
Welcome to April, friends!
April is a Big Month - it’s the first full month of spring, then there’s spring
break, Easter, Passover and don’t forget Tax Day (some deadlines extended).
Did you play a joke on someone on the first? How about celebrate National
Chocolate Mousse Day on the 3rd? No? Well fear not, there’s still plenty to
look forward to - today is National Twinkie Day and tomorrow is National Beer
Day - but don’t just eat and drink your fun, join us at our amazing BWN April
events too! We’ll see you there.

Upcoming BWN Virtual Events 
You are invited to join us.

Registration is required for each event.
Click on each section below to register.

Become a member and attend our member-only events.

4/14 • Virtual Coffee Meetup

Host • Jenn Gruber • Jenn Gruber Life Coach

4/21 • Virtual Luncheon
Everyone Welcome; Registration Required; $5 Fee

Featured Speaker • Julie Gaver • "Must Love Shoes"

4/28 •  Virtual Happy Hour 

Host • Carol Flock • Zaching Against Cancer

https://www.bwn-hoco.org/
https://www.bwn-hoco.org/Join-Us-Today
https://www.bwn-hoco.org/event-4231293
https://www.bwn-hoco.org/event-4231293
http://www.jenngruber.com/
https://www.bwn-hoco.org/event-4231361
https://www.bwn-hoco.org/event-4231361
https://juliegaver.com/must-love-shoes/
https://www.bwn-hoco.org/event-4231341
https://www.bwn-hoco.org/event-4231341
http://www.zachingagainstcancer.org/


Nonprofit of the Month
Girls on the Run Central Maryland

By creatively integrating running into a fun, experience-based curriculum, girls
are inspired to be joyful, healthy and confident. Our local council serves over
2,200 girls annually thanks to community support and many volunteer hours. 

CONSIDER SUPPORTING THEM

Welcome!
New Members
Bethany Good • EMAIL

Good Writing Co

Vanessa Oti
VPF Inspired Printing

Dawn Roach • EMAIL
McAllister and Company Insurance LLC 

Jeanne Seils • EMAIL
SECU

Notice & Invitation
The BWN Facebook and LinkedIn pages are public but the BWN
Facebook Group page is open only to current BWN members. 

If you are not a current member and would like to be, 
we’d love to have you join us! 

JOIN OR RENEW

About BWN
BWN is a Community

Where Business Women Grow Together

Business Women's Network believes women are more successful
when they are in community with other women. Our mission is to

provide opportunities for motivated, professional women to
empower one another, so that together we can grow our business

and our leadership skills. What sets us apart from our other
networking organizations is our warm and welcoming energy and

our commitment to making genuine connections.

JOIN BWN

This message has been sent to you by BWN of Howard County. If you no longer
want to receive these newsletters, you can unsubscribe at any time. 

https://www.gotrcentralmd.org/
https://www.gotrcentralmd.org/
https://www.gotrcentralmd.org/Donate
mailto:bethany@goodwritingco.com
http://www.goodwritingco.com/
mailto:Dawn@macins.com
http://www.macins.com/
mailto:jeanne.seils@secumd.com
https://www.secumd.org/
https://www.facebook.com/bwnhoco/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/business-womens-network-of-howard-county-inc/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/BWNHoCoMembersONLY/
https://www.bwn-hoco.org/Join-Us-Today
https://www.bwn-hoco.org/Join-Us-Today
https://www.bwn-hoco.org/
https://www.bwn-hoco.org/resources/EmailTemplates/BWN%20April%20News%20and%20Events/%7BUnsubscribe_Url%7D


VISIT BWN WEBSITE

https://www.bwn-hoco.org/
https://www.facebook.com/bwnhoco
https://twitter.com/bwnhoco/
https://www.instagram.com/bwnhoco/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/business-womens-network-of-howard-county-inc/

